starters
Chiabatta

£3.95

Antipasto of assorted cured meats
Avocado and Crayfish

£7.50
£7.50

Calamari

£6.95

Insalata Caprese

£6.50

Melon and Parma Ham
Baked Camenbert

£6.50
£6.50

Piadina Pugliese

£6.50

Bruschetta with combination of tomato and olives or
baked goats cheese and mozzarella

Either baked or cold

In a beer batter served with a basil mayonnaise
Buffalo mozzarella on a bed of Rocket Salad and Parmesan

Served with rocket and apple salad
Crispy thin pizza with parma ham, rocket fresh
chopped tomatoes and parmesan shavings

Salad Delizia
Assorted salad

Deep Fried Whitebait
Arancino

Rice balls with a ragu sauce stuffed with mozzarella and deep fried

Soup of the day
Homemade bread and olives
With an oil and balsamic dip

pizza

£5.50
£5.50
£4.95
£4.50
£3.95

£7.50

Tonarella

£8.50

Saluminiere

£8.50

Caprino

£8.50

Zingara

£8.50

Bianca

£7.50

Pizza of your choice
Plain pizza

£8.50
£7.50

Tomato, cheese, tuna, peppers, onions, olives and capers
Tomato, cheese, and assorted salamis
Tomato, mozzarella, goats cheese, rocket and parma ham
Chicken, chirizio and mushrooms
Mozzarella, potato, goats cheese and rosemary

Childrens Menu - £5.95
Pizza or pasta of their choice with ice cream

Book now for Sunday Lunch
Open from 12.00 – 2.30pm
Choice of roast with all the trimmings
Menu changes weekly.

Lunchtime Special - 2 Courses £9.95
Early Bird Menu- £13.50
2 courses. 6pm - 8pm Monday to Thursday

Need a great present?

Then you can purchase our gift vouchers for your
friends and family for any special occasion
We can accomodate for private parties and functions.

Please ask a member of staff for more details.
Takeaway service available

Gluten free pasta available on request

Papardelli Al Salmone

Pasta with king prawns, smoked Salmon, peas and Cherry tomatoes

£10.95

Paperdelle Al Ragu di Coniglio

£8.95

Homemade Ravioli

£9.95

Pasta with a rich ragu sauce of Rabbit

Stuffed with Mushrooms and Spinach in a Tomato and Spinach sauce

Brodetto di Pesce

A combination of fresh Fish soup served with garlic crostini

£10.95

Penette Amatriciana

£8.95

Penette Zingara

£8.95

Penne with Parma Ham, Tomatoes and Chilli
Penne with chicken, mushrooms and walnuts in a cheese cream sauce

Linguine Santo Stefano

£11.95

Paccheri alla Barese

£10.50

Spaghetti with seafood of the day
Large tube Pasta with Sauteed Aubergine, Olives, Prawns
and Speck in a Tomato, Pesto and Pecorino Cheese

Paccheri alla Trullese

£8.95

Spaghetti San Valentino

£8.50

Also spaghetti Carbonara or Bolognese
Fagottino Valentino

£7.95
£8.50

Risotto with Asparagus, leeks and mushrooms

£7.95

Large tube Pasta with a Black Peppercorn,Walnut,
Cheese, Rocket and cream sauce
Spaghetti with tomatoes, olives, aubergines and capers

Crepe stuffed with ricotta, spinach in a tomato and béchamel sauce

Calzone Pugliese

Folded pizza with Tomato, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms and chirizio

pasta dishes

meat dishes
Pollo Tropicale

£12.95

Pollo Pizzaiola

£12.95

Pollo Pugliese

£12.95

Pork Valdostana

£13.95

Pork Pugliese

£13.95

Pork Milanese

£13.95

Duck Leg

£13.95

Duck Piccante

£16.95

Involtino Baresi

£14.95

Rump Steak

£14.00

Sirloin Steak

£16.95

Breast of chicken in a Prawn, mushroom and coconut sauce
Breast of chicken in a tomato, caper, olive and oregano sauce
Breast of chicken stuffed with spinach and goats cheese rolled
in parma ham and served with creamy mushroom and sage sauce
French trimmed pork cutlet wrapped with parma ham and
stuffed with mozzarella and pan fried
French trimmed pork cutlet with red onions, peppers and
capers in a mustard sauce
Pork in bread crumbs and pan fried served with a napoletana sauce
Served with an orange and Cointreau sauce
Duck breast served with peppercorns caramalised ginger
and a brandy and demi glace sauce
Beef rolled and wrapped in herbs, cheese and mortadella
served in a light tomato and artichoke sauce
Grilled served with fries, onion rings, mushrooms and rocket
Plain grilled with fries, grilled tomatoes with balsamic vinegar

Sauces

Peppercorn Sauce, Mexicana, peppers mushrooms and olives,
Dolcelatte, cheese and mushroom sauce, Pizziaola, tomato,
anchovy, olives and capers

Valentinos burger

Homemade beef burger with parma ham, mozzarella
and fresh tomato served with fries and rocket salad

All main course dishes are served with an
ample serving of potatoes and vegetables
Extra dishes will be charged at £2.50
Fish freshly available on our specials board
Please ask the waiter for more details

extra £2.50
£9.95

Our dishes are prepared using authentic Italian
methods and spirit, with a focus of commitment to
freshness and respect for every ingredient

Buon Appetito!
THIS RESTAURANT IS AVAILABLE FOR:

PRIVATE DINING
CONFERENCES
WEDDINGS
PARTIES
Floaters Coffee

Floaters
Coffee
with spirits
PLEASE
ASK
A MEMBER
OF STAFF
Coffee
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Cappuccino
Espresso

£3.50
£3.95
£1.95
£1.95
£1.95

A discretionary charge of 10% will be added to your bill for
parties of 6 and over, otherwise service not included

Restaurant Valentino
124 Stoke Lane, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol BS9 3RJ
Tel: 0117 962 3222

Valentino

Tony and his team will bring you our take on
traditional regional Italian cuisine.

